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Military Plays Vital 
Role in Area Economy

Math Day 'Man Found 
Winners NotGailty

Military activities in the expect about $265,000 in
Harbor area add more than 
half a billion dollars to the
local economy each year, a employed at various military 
committee of the Torrance installations in this area, the 
Chamber of Commerce was Chamber group was told.
told Thursday.

U. Col. David Wearley, 
controller at Ft. MacArthur, 
told members of the Chain 
ber's Military Affairs Com
mittee that $525 million is 9150 million each year, Col 

onel Wearley said.
     

'MILITARY forces have 
played a major role in the 
development and growth of 
the community," be told the 
committee. .

Facilities operated by the

dispursed into the local econ 
omy each year.

More than half that total  
$275 million is paid to civil 
ian and military employes of 
the Army, Navy, Coast Guard, 
and Ah- Force. Another $850 
million is spent annually for 
supplies used by the armed 
services.

IN ADDITION, Colonel 
Wearley said, Harbor area 
communities derive numer 
ous indirect benefits from 
military activities. Many serv 
icemen make their homes in 
the Harbor area on retire 
ment, he said, and federal 
funds are paid to local school 
districts. (Torrance schools

such funds next year.) 
Some 11,000 civilians are

In addition, the Long Beach 
Naval Station is home port 
for some 120 ships of the 
U.S. Navy which accounts for 
a military payroll of some

armed forces In this area 
 ange from Ft. MacArthur, 

which Is the administration 
and logistics headquarters for 
the U. S. Sixth Army, to the 
Long Beach Naval Hospital, 
which was commissioned last 
Feb. 1.

The Torrance Naval Supply 
Annex, which employes 90 
ivilians, has a payroll of 
1645,000. The annex was es 

tablished here in 1045.

Housewife 
Injured in 
Collision

A Torrance housewife in 
jured late Saturday in an 
automobile accident was re 
ported in good condition yes 
terday at Little Company of 
Mary Hospital.

Patricia L. Lorenzen, of 
21803 Ocean Ave., was hos 
pitalized Saturday after her 
car and a vehicle driven by- 
David Lee Lake, 18, of 20706 
Mansel Ave., collided at 190th 
Street and Ermanlta Avenue.

Mrs. Lorenzen's husband, 
Vernon, 42, also was Injured 
in the crash. He was treated 
at Uttle Company of Mary 
Mospltal and released the fol 
lowing day.

  »  
POLICE SAID Lake, whose 

vehicle was demolished re 
fused medical attention at tatf was 
scene. The cttsfi occurred 
about 11:30 p.rof

Two youngsters escaped 
serious injury earlier Satur 
day when they were struck by

Torrance has received an 
appropriation of $625,386 as 
its share of some $128.3 mil 
lion distributed to citios and 
counties as a partial advance 
on vehicle license fees col 
lected by the state.

Houston I. FVournoy, state

'Hatful of 
Elain' Cast 
Completed

Casflng for the Kentwood 
'layers forthcoming prpduc- 
ton of "AjIatfuFof Rain* bjr 

Michael V, GajJo has been 
ompleted, Ed Cotter, director 
f the production, has an-

controller, said Torrance'i P*^ 

novnced
The cast will include Clarke 

Bell, David Clift, Jack Cop- 
>ock, De Ann Cotter, Patricia 
>avis, Raymond Kark, Jack 
Cent, Harrv Pierce, and Gil 
St. Leon. Bell will produce 
the play for the Kentwoot

of the vehicle license feet 
which the state expects to re 
turn to the city. The balance 
will be paid to the cities and 
counties in June. 

Los Angeles County received 
$23.5 million under the for 
mula for distribution. Coun 

es received half the total  
.64.1 miflion   and the re 
ainder was distributed 
mong the state's 399 incor 

>orated cities.

'robatioi 
learing 
Due May 23

A Los Angeles inn wa 
onvicted Monday of selling 

marijuana.
Raymond p, Andgrson, 26 

guilty of the 
y in Departmcn 

ithwest Superior 
ourt. Anderson was arreste* 
y Torrance police investigat

Police said Michael Thorn- 
ton, 6, of 17904 Crenshaw 
Blvd., was struck about 4:30 
p.m. when he apparently ran
into the street near his home.

  *  
DRIVER Of the car was 

identified as Leslie A. Dup- 
lan, 35, of 2623 W. 181st St., 
who was driving west on 
178th Street at the time of the 
accident. He was not held.

The second youngster, Eric 
Palenko, 3, of 22321 Susaoa 
Ave., is in good condition at 
South Bay Hospital. Police 
said the youngster was riding 
a toy car on the sidewalk 
when he was struck by a car 
driven by Robert Dennis of 
22301 Susana Ave. Dennis was 
backing his car out of the 
driveway at the time, it was 
reported. He was not cited.

'orrance area.
Judge John A. Shidler se

May 23 for probation and sen
encing.
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Lnnounced
Top winners in a South 
gh School mathematics con- 

tost have been announced, 
udents from Calle Mayor, 
ewton. Seaside, and Arnold 
ementary schools partlclpat- 

in the competition. 
Connie Dunham won the 
ad Hatter" contest and 
ary bakes and Cliff Kurtz 
ed for second place. In the 
cap frog" event, Cindy Rus- 
nlus and Karen Brownlie 
on first place and second 
as won by Lloyd Brown and 
ussell Roberts. 
Gary Chang won the "five 
-a-row" event and Doug 8a 

kaki was second. Marl Crispin 
as first in the three dimen 
onal tic-tac-toe game and 
iff Kurtz placed second. 
The Hex game" was won 

Brad Baker with .Scott 
rimmingham second. Thrari 
ker also won th« "nim 1

second. 
The top (earn

"A Hatful of Rain" is th

war injury affects the lives of 
his pregnant wife, his brother 
and his father.

Opening night is May 19 a 
the Westchester Playhouse 
8301 S. Hindry Ave., in Wesl 
Chester. A five-week run i 
scheduled.

Wilmington
Teenager
Arrested

A 19-year-old Wilmingtoi 
youth was arrested on sus 
picion of bucglary by To 
ranee police early yesterday

Gary Leon Carpenter, o 
1538 Broad Ave., was arrest 
ed when he was observed b 
police walking on Hawthorn 
Boulevard near Torrane 
Boulevard.

Police said Carpenter f 
the description of one of tw 
persons being sought by po 
lice in connection with th 
burglary of a garage in th 
20900 block of Anza Avenue

''BIRDIE" GOUT BALLS 
ADO THAT EXTBA UVHLY BOUNCE

sale
 Up. Mt AQMH. Now at 1.11 savings! Famous 
quality Spalding golf, balls with lively rubber 
centers, resilient thai-tension winding. Whit* 
life-time coven. Pk».«iSlMBfl...l.*r

I ROLLINt) MILL!
I PLAZA
  raewc Cewt Hlekvay
1 el Cramkaw

"OUUIGE IT, t*UAU"
DOWNTOWN SOUTH BAY
TOHMANCI CINTM

Sartert AW. el HewMeree »M,
il freet (I Artetle

fn Burglary
A 21-year-old Torrance 

youth accused of burglary 
was found not guilty yester 
day in Southwest Superior
Court.

William Eugene Gilliland, 
of 2440 Cabrillo Ave., was 
exonerated of the burglary 
charges in a trial before 
Judge John A. Shidler

GUliland was first arrested 
last Jan. 28 on a glue sniffing 
charge and then charged with 
burglary and receiving stolen

Connie
unhaw, Cindy Rustanius 
nd Karen Brownlie from 
ewton SchoeJ and the- sec 
nd team included Mike Til 
y, Lloyd Brown, and Ruswl 

Roberts of Seaside School.

supervisor 
WiD Honor 
CouncUman

Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
will present a scroll of honor 
to Councilman John S Gib- 
son Jr., of Los Angales, to 
night.

The presentation will be

tlgation by Torrance police.
Both the glue sniffing and

receiving stolen property had
been dropped.

Exchange Club Talent 
Search to Begin Here

Preliminary competition ih| 
the annual "Search for Tal 
ent" conducted by the Ex- 
change Club of the South Bay 
is scheduled for Thursday, 
May 4, Dick Robillard, chair 
man of the event, said today. 

 Robillard said the South 
Bay Club's initial program 

made at "the 30th anniversary will begin at the Mira Costa
dinner of the San Pedro Boys' 
Club, which Gibson helped 
found.

"Councilman Gibson's serv 
ice to his community and the

property following an inves- city of Los Angeles have ners will compete in the Ex-

dinner.

'Simple Man9 
To Continue 
Chapel Run

Charles Dyer's "Rattle of a
Simple Man" will continue itsj
run at ChapeJ Theatre, 4164 1
W. Pacific cVast Hwy.J, ' " .
through May 6. . * rn . i k  . i

Duke Schneider, Fran Ward 
and John Quito are fea 
tured. fr*d Wist directs the 
production.

Curtain is 8:30 p.m. Fri-

earned him this honor, be 
stowed by the Board of Su 
pervisors," Chace said.

The dinner is scheduled al 
7:30 p.m. in Los Verdes 
Country Club.

ed the 15th District on the 
Los Angeles City CouncI 
since 1951, will be honorec

High School auditorium.
Finals of the South Bay Ex 

change competition will be 
held Friday, May 19, at Mira 
Costa High School. Local win

Persons interested in par 
ticipating in the contest 
should contact Robillard or 
:huck Eischen, president df 

the South Bay Exchange Glut, 
for applications and addition 
al information.

All performances will be 
open to the public without 
charge.

change Club's Division 4 
finals, to be Held in Ingle- 
wood May 26.

• 4

STATE FINALS are sched 
uled June 22 in Fresno, where 
the California District Ex 
change Club Convention is to 
be held.

Youngsters who will be at 
least 7 years of age by May

days and Saturdays and 8 p.m. 
Sundays.

Money 
Tfcief

,Th«ft rtf money and.jewelry 
valned at nearly f.1.200 was 
reported to Totraace police 
parly yesterday by Mrs. Ar

Specs, both of 2816 Carson St.

divisions and each will be di 
vided into "classical" am 
"p o p u 1 a r" classifications 
Competition in vocal, dance

thur Hailstone and Barbara and instrumental divisions is
planned.

Marijuana I 
Charges 
Jail Man

A 29-year-old Torrance man 
was charged with possession 
of marijuana early yesterday 
after Torrance police found 
what they believe to be mari 
juana seeds and cigarettes on 
the man.

Carl Dean Norris, of 3713 
W. 182nd St., was arrested 
about 2:20 a.m. in the 3200 
block of 100th Street, police 
said.

Police said Norris, who was 
standing in front of a bar

in the "Search for TMent.' 
Contestants must not have
reached their 19th birthday.

  *  
COMPETITION will be con 

ducted in a junior and senior when he was first spotted by
police, ran from the ar 
when a patrol car spotted 
him. Officers said they found 
several seeds and a cigarette 
believed to be marijuana 
when they searched Norris.

When Comfort 
Counts...
THESE PROVEN BEST S 
REALLY SCORE t

ilRS

OUR SAILCLOTH GADABOUTS SCOOT YOU 
ABOUND HI C-O-O-L COMTORT, HOOK GlttAT

We cut our low price still lower on 2 best sellers! Shoes 
to give you that walking on air feeling. Choose strappy 
sandals... or tnoc-type casuals brightened with stitching. 
Both of rugged cotton sailcloth with down-to-earth soles 
of bouncy crepe rubber or amazingly durable P.V.C 
(poly vinyl chloride) I Great choice for shopping, every 
day comfort. Black, neutral colon. Sizes 5-10.

1
YonrlfeT to Belter 

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT TODAY

Men and boys like theirs 
on the rugged side

sale
BUQQBD MJOTION'SOUBD SNBAKERS

Great for action, spoils! Moulded rubber suction 
soles help prevent skids by gripping die ground. 
Thick f own foil cushioned insoles in every pair! 
Rugged cotton duck upper* with lace-to-toe adjust 
able fit...nude for comfort and long wear. White.
Little Gents', siis**-!!, Youth*', turn 12-3.

NOW. 1.99*
USE NEWBERRY'S EASY FLEXIBLE CREDIT

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 
Pacific CMS* Hwy. at Crtnshaw

SOUTH BAY CENTER
Hawthorn* Mvd. at Artosia


